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deep understanding of how peptides and other neurotransmitters come together to create a robustly functional network. Finally, we do not know the full hierarchy of signals within the SCN at the level of neurochemicals or celltype and their topology, nor how these signals are directed outside of the SCN to determine organismal physiology. Time to get to work. [2, 3] . For most of the year, killifi sh populations survive as diapausing embryos buried in dry sediment. When savannah depressions fi ll with rainwater, the fi sh hatch, grow rapidly and, after attaining sexual maturity, reproduce daily [2, 4] . Nothobranchius furzeri, a model species in ageing research [2, 3] , is distributed in a region where the climate is particularly dry and rains are unpredictable [5] . Here, we demonstrate that the fast juvenile growth and rapid sexual maturation shown by N. furzeri in captivity is actually an underestimate of their natural developmental rate. We estimated the age of N. furzeri in natural populations by counting daily-deposited increments in the otoliths and performing histological analysis of gonads. We found that N. furzeri are capable of reaching sexual maturity within 14 days after hatching, which to our knowledge is the fastest rate of sexual maturation recorded for a vertebrate. We also demonstrate that N. furzeri can grow from an initial length of 5 mm up to 54 mm over the course of a two-week period. Such rapid juvenile development is likely to be adaptive since some pools were entirely desiccated 3-5 weeks after fi lling, but retained a viable killifi sh population that reproduced before the adults succumbed to the disappearance of their pool. We surveyed natural populations of N. furzeri across its range in southern Mozambique between January and May 2016 by regular inspection of fi eld sites ( Figure 1A ) and installation of dataloggers. We collected N. furzeri from eight separate pools (A-H, Table  S1 , see Supplemental Information) within a period of three weeks after the pools fi rst fi lled with rainwater.
Comparison between the timing of pool fi lling (recorded during our presence at sites and estimated from dataloggers) and fi sh age (estimated from otolith growth checks, n = 26) indicated that fi sh hatched within the fi rst three days after rains fl ooded a pool (Table S1 ). Histological analysis of male and female gonads of individuals aged 14-15 days (n = 6 fi sh from 2 populations, and 8 control fi sh) demonstrated that both sexes were mature. Females possessed ripe ova and males had developed spermatozoa that were present in the sperm ducts ( Figure 1C-E) . Sexually dimorphic nuptial colouration ( Figure  1B , Table S2 ) suggested that all fi sh were sexually mature in four populations (A, C-E) estimated to be 14 days old. In a further three populations (B, F and G) fi sh were estimated to be 12-15 days old and included a combination of juvenile and subadult fi sh. A fi nal population (H) was comprised of 14-day-old fi sh that were still juveniles. Mean size of fi sh aged 14-15 days ranged from 18.8 to 42.7 mm in four populations, with an overall range of 17-43 mm in females and 17-54 mm in males. At the age of 17 days one male reached 63 mm (Table  S2 ; n = 260 fi sh measured overall).
Previous studies demonstrated that under optimal laboratory conditions, N. furzeri can reach sexual maturity in as few as 18 days (fi rst mating attempts were observed 1-3 days earlier), followed by rapid senescence in functional traits and high intrinsic mortality [4] , resulting in a median lifespan of only 4-6 months [3] . It was questioned, however, whether such a rapid life history was a natural feature of the species, or a consequence of laboratory selection for short lifespan combined with particularly favourable housing conditions with temperature, food supply and population density optimised for rapid growth [6] . Indeed, juvenile growth and sexual maturation are fl exible in N. furzeri and respond strongly to changes in population density and resource availability.
Surveys of natural N. furzeri populations in 2016 revealed that pools typically desiccated 1-4 months after fi lling [7] . The shortest period for which a pool contained water and supported a killifi sh population that reached sexual maturity was 20 days. In that population we sampled fi sh at the age of 7 days (all juveniles, n = 12), 14 days (adult colouration, size not measured, n = 5) and 16-17 days old (all fi sh adult, 32-45 mm long, n = 16) (Table S2) . Two other pools held water (and fi sh) for just 33 days and the median pool duration was 65 days [7] .
This fi nding demonstrates that fast juvenile development is adaptive in killifi sh despite an apparent tradeoff with early-onset ageing; even a pool that desiccated in three weeks permitted successful reproduction of N. furzeri and, thereby, supported a viable population that year. Nothobranchius species display two contrasting lifecycle phases. The fi rst is a long-lasting embryonic period with high resistance to ageing and a bet-hedging strategy of three facultative diapause stages that spreads out the developmental time of individual embryos [2, 3] ; this strategy serves as an adaptation to promote survival during extended periods of drought. The second is an exceptionally short post-embryonic period characterised by rapid juvenile growth and sexual maturity -an adaptation to unpredictable pool longevity that comes with a cost of short post-embryonic lifespan [2, 3] .
Pronounced seasonality often gives rise to life cycles combining resting and active stages. In non-vertebrate animals, early developmental stages are usually encased in protective envelopes that shield individuals from a harsh environment. In vertebrates, it is typically the adult stage that is adapted to cope with periods of extreme conditions at seasonally dormant stages, varying from annual winter hibernation to adaptation to periodic desiccation [1] . Nevertheless, several clades of annual killifi sh in Africa and the Neotropics [8] , along with a semelparous chameleon in Madagascar [9] , have evolved annual life cycles featuring a brief postembryonic lifespan. Among these taxa, the rapid post-hatching development and maturation shown by N. furzeri represent the most extreme life history, combining a vertebrate body plan with a characteristically invertebrate solution to survival in unpredictable conditions. 
*
Alienoptera is an insect order recently described from mid-Cretaceous amber [1] and is phylogenetically nested in the Dictyoptera lineage. Alienoptera currently comprises three species: Alienopterus brachyelytrus [1] , Alienopterella stigmatica [2] and Caputoraptor elegans [3] . The most interesting is Caputoraptor elegans, which was recently described in Current Biology by Bai and colleagues [3] and which has an unusual cephalo-thoracic device formed by wing-like extensions of the genae and the corresponding edges of the pronotum. Bai and colleagues [3] suggested that the cephalo-thoracic apparatus may have been used to hold the female and male together during copulation. According to this possible function, the cephalothoracic apparatus of the female would fi t together with the spread forewings of the male while the female was on the back of the male during copulation. This function was proposed based on examination of females and nymphs, and the authors stated that it could be falsifi ed if a male with a similar apparatus were discovered. After examining a male nymph of this species (Figure 1 ), I here suggest that the cephalo-thoracic apparatus was not used for copulation but was instead used for predation and feeding.
The hypothesis that females use the cephalo-thoracic apparatus to hold onto males during copulation is improbable for two reasons. First, if the apparatus was used only for coupling, it would not be developed (or fully developed) in nymphs where it would not fulfi l its purpose. Second, a character that is related to coupling and that occurs in only one of the sexes is almost always subject to sexual selection. Such selection, however, usually leads to sex-specifi c features in the sex with less investment in offspring, i.e., in the sex that produces microgametes, and these are the males [4, 5] . Because males are exposed to more intense sexual selection than females, conspicuous secondary sexual characters usually evolve in males rather than in females [6] . Although exceptions exist in insects [7] , they are rare and related to cases in which male investment in offspring involves more than sperm donation, as is the case in Heteroptera: Belostomatidae [8] . Such a case, however, is unknown in dictyopteran insects [9, 10] .
As indicated above, the hypothesis about the use of the cephalothoracic device by the female seems unlikely due to the fi nding of a male nymph (Supplemental Information) with the fully developed apparatus. The studied nymph has nine visible abdominal coxosternites (Supplemental Information), and it is therefore an immature male. Bai and colleagues [3] also suggested that the cephalothoracic device may have been used for capturing prey or for defence.
A detailed study of the morphology of the cephalo-thoracic apparatus in the studied nymph (Figure 1 ; Supplemental Information) has revealed new fi ndings that provides insight into its probable function. The area between the posterior part of the head (gula) and the anterior part of the pro-and mesothorax forms a cavity ( Figure 1A) . A sharp ridge surrounds the cavity, except in the area of the mouth and of the gap for the forelegs. The thoracic part of the ridge consists of projections of the pro-and mesonotum. The pronotal projections have a straight serrate distal part and a non-serrate proximal part, and these parts curve towards each other. A narrow, sharp extension of the mesonotum abuts the pronotal part and borders the gap for the forelegs.
If the cephalo-thoracic device is closed, the edge of the pronotal ridge is inserted beneath the edge of the wing-like extensions of the genae, and the non-serrate proximal part of the pronotal ridge fi ts into the narrow groove in the gula under a part of the gena and subgena. The short mesonotal ridge probably attaches to the distal part of the maxillae (stipes) in the closed stage. The closed cephalo-thoracic device remains opened only in the space formed partly
